
D u rh am Ag ricultu ral Soci ety
(Established 1858)

\
lf you are receiving this letter...its because YOU DID lT!!!!!

The words THANK YOU seem so small, even when they have been put in allcaps. The 2022 Durham Fall

Fair has come and gone, and YOU have been a big part of the success. Yes...we have done some new
things.... We will spend time reviewing what worked and what didn't. The point is,..after 3 years and allof
what COVID has taken from allof us, we were able to host an event that allowed for us to come back to-
gether again.

We want to say such a heartfelt THANK YOU to everyone who supported. Some of you gave money, some
prizes...still others of their time -even those of you working a full-time job and THEI\ coming to assist! We
had the pre set up crew...the during the event crew and the take down people. SO VALUABLE!!! All of you!

I won't lie, it was very hard to compete with everything and Homecoming this year. Our monetary dona-
tors were tapped out. We did the best with what we could, with what we had. Our vol-
unteer base has fallen away a bit. Some have passed on, some still fearful and our
youth, have grown up and gone to college and got jobs -yet we didn't have a chance to
entice the new younger base. We will get there again. I have every confidence. We just
had to keep everyone safe (hence why it was spread out between arena floor, auditori-
um and the tent) There is much to review. We are so l. So very I to every-
one who supported.

Other than that...here are some FAQ s
l-. who won the kids bike- Ledger Hart
2. who won the adult bike- R J Hundt eg L

3. who won the door prize for the dance- Bill Noble
4. who won the one of a kind fire pit at the Tractor Pull- Rob Nei
5. and yes...Cory Tucker and Dave Arnett DID go head to head at the Tractor Pul
398 feet (full pull is only 300) and the blue machine went 365 feet. I will let you draw your own conclu-
sions... lol...enuf said.

Please accept these heartfelt thanks in the spirit with which they are given. YOU know what you did, and
we want YOU to know how much it was appreciated.

Most Sincerely,

Debbie Tucker-President

on behalf of

Durham Agricultural Society
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